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HINDI 

1 - कानपुर के ककन्ही पाांच ऐतिहासिक स्थलों का नाम सलखकर ककिी एक ऐतिहासिक स्थल का चचत्र 
बनािे हुए उििे िांबांचिि जानकारी को एक अनुच्छेद के रूप में सलखखए । (शब्द िीमा - 150) 

2 - अपनी पाठ्य पुस्िक बाल महाभारत के मनपिांद पात्र की चाररत्रत्रक विशेषिाओां पर कवििा या लेख 
सलखखए। (शब्द िीमा - 150)  

3- अपनी पाठ्य पुस्िक बाल महाभारि ि ज्ञानलोक िे पांद्रह पषृ्ठ िुलेख सलखखए। 
नोट - ग्रीष्मकालीन गहृकायय 80 पषृ्ठ की निीन अभ्याि पुस्स्िका (Notebook) में कीस्जए । 

 

SCIENCE 
Collect information about Rajendra Singh and his work. Why is Rajendra Singh called the water man of 

India ? Make a project report using the information and relevant pictures. Mention about other Indians 

who have contributed in solving water problems in some of the areas of our country. 

MATHEMATICS 
Show by cut and paste : 

    

To make a fish or bird using parts of a circle, and find the fraction of each part. 

MATERIAL REQUIRED -  

1) Art sheets 2) Coloured paper 3) Scissors 4) Pencil, Colours, sketch pen, fevicol etc. 

NOTE : To be submitted in the form of file. 

ENGLISH 

1. You will read the poem ‘In the Bazaars of Hyderabad’ composed by Sarojini Naidu  

very soon. Find and write any other English poem penned by her and pick up at least five Poetic 

Devices from it. Also write a bio-sketch of the poet and sketch/paste her picture. This work is to be 

done in English Register with the heading, Holiday Homework.  

 

2. Handwriting plays an important role in presentation of work. In order to beautify it, practice one-

page cursive writing daily in a four-line notebook.  



 

 

 

 

  

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

 Create a story in Scratch on any topic of your choice given below 

 Topic: - Dance Party, Greeting Card. Birthday Party 

 Note:-  

• The presentation will be of 10 marks 

• The marks will be allotted on the basic of Background, Sprite and number of blocks used 

SANSKRIT 

कोई चार श्लोक अपनी नोट्बुक में सलखें ि उन्हें याद करें। 

FRENCH 

• Write the names of any 10 cities in France and describe any 1 of them in French. 

• Prepare oral presentation on any 1 city. 

Note- Holiday homework to be done in the French notebook. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
"Seven colours in a rainbow 

Seven days in a week 

Seven notes in a musical scale 

In the seventh month, we will once again meet." 

To honour number '7' 

Let's learn about the 7 Wonders of the World. 

The world is full of beautiful buildings, some of which are so exceptional that they have been designated 

as the new Seven Wonders of the World. Here is a list of some of the world’s most impressive buildings, 
including the Taj Mahal in Agra, India, The Great Wall of China in Beijing, The Christ the Redeemer 

Statue in Rio de Janeiro, Machu Picchu in Peru, Chichen Itza in Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula, The Roman 
Colosseum in Rome, and Petra (Jordan).  

Students are required to make an informative project on the Seven Wonders of the World. (Must not 

exceed 10 sheets). Use pictures to adorn the project. 


